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MURDOCK BEPMR TMEHT.
I

E. V. Thlmgan was with the biff
truck hauling ice for storage at the
liomvs of C. Baumgartner and C. E.
Kupke.

Bryan McDonald was assisting dur-
ing the past week in the task of tak-
ing the inventory of the stock at the
drug store.

Alton, the smell son of Rev. and
Mrs. II. R. Knosp had a tussle with
n severe cold last week, but is much
improved at this time.

Se the ad of the Farmers Union
for the coal to arrive and from the
.ir at a low price, better take ad-anta- ge

of the saving this affords.
Charles Kupke and wife who have

l . n kept to their home on account
f both having the flu for the past

week, are now better and are able
to be out again.

tleorge Work who is working out
f Omaha, was a visitor at the home
f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool, where

Mrs. Work has been visiting for the
ast two weeks.

Otto Eishnff and wife and Henry
Ileinemann was locking after pome

business matters in Lincoln on last
Saturday they driving over in the
car of Mr. Heinemann.

The farmers union grain company
recently received a car load of fenc-

ing composed of wire, steel posts and
nails, which make a good large car
and which was unloaded one day
last wfk.

LcRoy Ruskirk of South Rend and
Jnhrj W. Kruger of Murdock were
assisting in the cutting of ice at the
lake of W. O. Schewe, and which
is being stored by many people in
this vicinity.

Theo Carnes is dividing his time
between Murdock and Greenwood, he
b. ii:g interested at both places hav

Mi.--s spent
:n

was a business
:" Mnnda.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grabow
in Omaha.

Je Knecht spent Sunday evening
wiiii Mr. and Mrs. Dill.

Mr. John is to
on of a on his arm.

Mildred af-
ternoon at the Bornman

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. and sons

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE

ing the for the cars
which he is selling for the western
portion of Cass county.

Miss who is teach-
ing in the public schools
and who was her
vacation at home in re-

turned Monday to her work with
the of our neighboring city.

who was con-
structing a chicken at the
farm of was

to stop for a on account
of the severity of the weather which
was a bit too cold for work
out of doors.

Mrs. Edward Hempke who has
been so very poorly for some time is
reported as being much better at this
time. Her son, who
an injury by a hard lift and was laid
up for two weeks is able to
be around

Mrs. II. R.
Kilma have had considerable

done at Elmwood by Dr. O. K.
Brt. They were the last
trip was made to the as it
is not very pleasant to have trouble
with your teeth.

Ed Bruckow was the ice
of H. W. Tool in Murdock

with an excellent quality of ice, and
was being assisted by John Kruger,
so that the people of Murdock can
have some ice to cool their tea with
when summer come again.

On last C. E. Kupke
and Condart Baumgartner were
storing summer supply of ice,

was gotten from the lake of
W. O. Schewe, and which is of ex-

cellent quality. These
are getting ice of it
being a foot.

Abdulla Hamden who is farming

spent Friday evening at the Ed Rau
home.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles
sppnt Friday with relatives in

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke spent
Tuesday afternon at the Herman

home.
Irene Rau spent Wednesday night

at the of her aunt, Mrs.
Shaffer, in Murdock.

Frd Riurzenger of near Gretna
Sutiduy alicrnoon at the

of his sister. Mrs.
Mr. W. A. Jones has been suffer-

ing for several weeks with a
in his head, but is now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rau M uy

at the 1 nine of Mrs. par-
ents. Mr. and Mis. John

SAVE SOME MONEY!
We have a car of "Orient" (Illinois)
Coal just arriving in the popular size.

Price from $7.75 ton
When taken from bin . . . 8.25 ton

Phone your orders in and we will let you know when to come

for it. Take your coal direct from car and save

SWEET CLOVER SEED
For February, 1929, Delivery

$5.75 per Bushel

Farmers Elevator Company
Murdock, Nebr.
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IS NO
It een proven

on one of the places of H. A. Guth-man- n

near Burchara. and he
is making a good success was a busi-
ness visitor in Murdock last Wednes-
day and was as well visiting with
his many friends in this locality. Mr.
Hamden is an excellent worker and
Mr. Guthmann is fortunate in that
he has so qualified a farmer on his
place.

David Campbell who resides near
Elmwood was over to Murdock one
day last week and secured one of the
excellent sets of harness which are
made and sold from the store of A.
J. Tool. There is a reason why peo-
ple can afford to come to this place
for harness. The overhead in the
making of these harness is away less,
and no labor troubles which occur in
larger places enter into the cost. Mr.
Tool who is a finished workman in
his line does the work and this
makes it the best at the very lowest
prices consistant with good business.

Enjoy Excellent Time.
The Royal Neighbors of America,

on their meeting night at the Mo-

dern Woodman hall, installed the of-

ficers for the coming term, and had
as their guests for the occasion the
members of the Modern Woodmen
who enjoyed the exercises very much,
and a great deal more the splendid
eats which was provided following
the business of the lodge and the in-

stallation.

Masons Will Makes Change
The Masonic lodge of Elmwood

who recently purchased the build-
ing which has heretofore been known
as the Langhorst block, will in the
near future make some important
changes in the building and will fit
it for lodge pr poses, and thus have
a home of their own. Mr. Harold
W. Tool who is a member of the or-

der having his membership in this
lodge, and a darftsman as well as
lumber dealer made some plans for
the change which have been sub-

mitted to the lodge for approval.
Harold was over to Elmwood last
Tuesday evening consulting with
other members regarding the changes
which are to be made.

Royal Neighbor Officers.
The following is a partial list of

the newly elected and installed of-

ficers of the Royal Neighbors of
America. Officers: Mrs. Ed Brunkow,
Oricle; Mrs. J. W. Kruger. Vice
Oricle; Mrs. H. V. McDonald, past

j Oricle; Mrs. Wm. Heier, Marshall;
Mrs. H. II. Lawton, Clerk; Mrs. J.

'a. Bauer, Guardian; Mesdames John
Eppings and Una McIIugh, managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Snyder and Mr.
and Mrs. Vyrle Livers and son spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Gra-

ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier

and family were dinner and supper
guests Sunday at the John Kupke
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mills and son
Stewart, of near Murdock, spent
Monday afternon at the W. A. Jones
home.

Mrs. Clyde Haswell and son, Rich-
ard, spent Monday at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Carnicle.

Miss Blanche Jones, who has been
working at the John Myers home
the past two weeks, returned home
Thursday.

SLOGAN
times. When vou realize

There is one resolution that will pay any man to
maintain during 1929, and that is "TO KEEP UP
AN APPEARANCE." A shabby, run-dow- n ap-
pearance loses many a man a job.

"Dress IVell and Succeed!"
IDLE

has many

where

you can buy a first class all-wo- ol Suit for $20
stylish and well made you will surely want one.
A full line of sizes and patterns for your selection.

Ask to See "$20 Bill"
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Brought Much Joy.
The stork arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lau. jr.. last Fri-
day and brought a very fine little
lady which was presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Lau. and with it also much joy
for the entire household, for grand-
father and grandmother Lau are
highly pleased over the arrival. All
are doing nicely.

Folks are Getting Better.
Frank Zoz and daughter, Miss

Josephine were in Murdock consult-
ing with Dr. L. D. Lee, their physi-
cian regarding the injuries which
were received in an auto wreck some
three weeks since at which time Miss
Josephine sustained a fracture of one
of her arms, and which is at this
time getting along nicely. The arm
has nicely knitted and is doing fine.
Miss Josephine was able to use the
arm quite freely.

Heard Aunt had Died.
L. D. Oorthey. postmaster, received

the sad news of the death of his aunt.
ticrn ilrc Tiln Tinell. ofil lev uujn a,w,

the east, and who is also an aunt
of the Ruell bovs. her husband being

! brother of the late George Buell.

W. S. M. Meets.
The W. S. M. of the Murdock

Evangelical church met Dec. 27,
1928, to conduct their annual meet-
ing, also election of officers for the
ensuing year. The following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Otto
Miller; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. H. K.
Knosp; Secretary. Mrs. F. Rosenow;
Treasurer, Mrs. F. Luetchens, Supt.
of the Mission band, Mrs. H.
Schweppe. Mrs. O. Miller has been
president of the missionary society
for fifteen years and the W. S. M.
is proud of her record and of her
faithful and efficient service.

We are also proud of the fact that
the society has raised during the past
year over $138 and the greater part
of this amount was given for mis-

sions.

Annual Stockholders Meetins
The 14th annual stockholders

meeting of the Farmers Union asso-
ciation of Murdock, Nebr., will be
held on Feb. 5th, 1929, at 1:30 p. m.
at Union hall at Murdock, for the
election of three directors and any
business which may come before the
meeting, for which every member is
requested to be present.

FRED STOCK.
President.

AUGUST RUGE,
j21&2S-s- w Secretary.

I A few Cass county maps left ai
the Journal office. 50c each.

Ruth Carnicle, who teaches school
near Memphis, spent the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Carnicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ellington and
family of Murray have moved into
the John Kupke rental property re-

cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bright. :- -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. John Grabow
and family at a six o'clock dinner
Saturday in honor of Jeane Ross' 15
birthday.

Miss Ada Hagan went back to
Ashland last week after spending
several days taking care of Mrs.
Viola Long, who has been quite sick
with the flu.

Luella and Myrtle Sack in com-
pany with a friend from Omaha,
drove to Lincoln Sunday to visit
their grandfather. Mr. Chas. Sack,
who is in the Bryan Memorial hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle and
sn. Wayne, and Miss Mary Carni.de
drove to Milford Sunday and spent
the day at the home of Mrs. Car-nicle- 's

parents, Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas
Sweasey.

Among those putting up ice the
fore part of the week were Mr.
James Fidler. Jacob Carnicle, L. J.
Roeber and Herman Gakemeier. The
severe cold weather the past few days
has made the ice harvest very good.

Otto Heil. eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Heil was taken to the
Methodist hospital in Omaha last
week. He had the flu and complica-
tions. His many friends hope to hear
that lie will soon be on the road to
recovery.

Last week on Tuesday, Jan. 8, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Jones entertained
the following guests at a six o'clock
dinner in honor of Mr. Jones' 4 6th
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Axel Nelson
and sons. Elmer and Allen, and Mr.
Alfred Johnson, son, Roscoe, and
daughter, Mildred, and Blanche and
Hazel Jones.

Quite a bit of excitement was
created in this neighborhood Tues-
day afternoon when the alarm was
given that there was a fire at the
Paul Rinke home. Their flue had
caught on fire, but owing to the
prompt action of Mr. Reinke and his
father, the fire was extinguished be-

fore help arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sack drove to

Lincoln Monday to sec Mr. Sack's
father, Mr. Chas. Sack.who under-
went an operation Monday morning
at the Bryan Memorial hospital for
bladder trouble. He is reported as
doing as well as could be expected.
His many friends hope to hear that
he has a speedy recovery.

FOR SALE

Team of mules, seven and eight-year- s

old, weight 2700; John Deere,
corn elevator, practically new; one
one row John Deere cultivator. John
S. Chappell, Nehawka, Neb. jlO-tf- w

LflC AL NEWS
Hotel MainDr. Heineman, Dentist,

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thursday's Dally

O. A. Davis, well known resident
of Murray was here today to attend
to some matters at the court house.

Sheriff Bert Reed was at Lincoln
today where he ottended a meeting
of the legislative committee of the
state sheriff's association.

Mrs. J. J. Adams of Sheridan,
Wyoming, is here for a few days visit
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert M. Walling and this morning
with Mrs. Walling departed for Oma-

ha to spend the day.

From Friday's Pally
George I. Lloyd of near Murray

was in the city today for a lew nours,
driving in to attend to some mat-
ters at the court house and visiting
with his friends in the county seat.

ivTra r.pnrpfi Decker, who has been
here visiting at the home of her
Haiic-litPr-. Mrs. M. L. Stancier anu
other relatives and friends, departed
this morning for her home at btrang,
Nebraska.

Mr Eva Reese who has been
spending a few days at Omaha with

iri time friends, has returneu io
thi ritv for a loneer visit at the
home of her brother, J. H. McMaken
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roessler de-nart- erl

this morning for Newton,
Kansas, where they will enjoy a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ifnhmnnn. Mrs. Hohmann being a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roessler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Langhorst
and family of Sugar City, Colorado,
who were called here by the death
of Lloyd Deles Rernier. brother of
Mrs. Lanfhorst, were here yesterday
to spend the day with Mr. Lang-horst- 's

parents and returning this
morning to their home in the west.

From Saturday's Dally
Otto Schafer and son, James, came

in this afternoon from their home
in Mt. Pleasant precinct to look after
some business matters.

Harry Henton of near Louisville
was one of the few to brave the
winter weather today and attending
to some matters in the city.

Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo was
here today to look after some liti-
gation in the county court as well
as visiting with his many friends in
the city.

G. W. Comer of Union was in the
city today to look arter some business
matters and while here was a very
pleasant caller at tho Journal .to en-

joy a short social visit.
Joseph McCarthy, Cr., came in this

morning from Aurora, Illinois, and
will spend Sunday here with friends
and relatives over the week end and
during the Saturday holiday at the
Aurora shops.

Miss Helen Vallery departed this
morning for Lincoln where she goes
to spend the week end there with
friends. Miss Vallery is a former
Wesleyan student and will spend a
short time there with the school
friends.

WANTED
A good improved farm or ranch

close to riattsmouth. Nebr. What
have you? Give full description and
price in first letter. Write Box 454,
Elgin, Nebraska.

FOR SALE

Barley, Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Rye.
also Tomato, Strawberry, and Sweet
Potato plants. Edward Bartling Seed
Co., Nebraska City, Neb. jl7-3t- w

PUBLIC AUCTION
As I am moving to Harlan county

in the spring, I will sell at Public
Auction at my home, two and one-ha- lf

miles west and two miles south
of Murray; four miles north of Ne-

hawka, on
Monday, Jan. 28th

commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,
with lunch served at noon, the fol-
lowing described property:

Four Head of Horses
One team mares, bay and black,

seven and eight years old. weight
2,000 pounds; one team of colts, two
and three years old, unbroke, fair
size.

Three Head of Cattle
One Holstein cow, giving milk; one

Guernsey cow, giving milk; one Hol-
stein yearling heifer calf.

Thirty-fiv- e head of Spotted Poland
China ehoats.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Newton wagon; one wagon

and rack; one McCormick mower; one
McCormick binder; one stalk
cutter; one spring wagon; one Fet

ch harness; six horse collars:
one army saddle; one 16-fo- ot feed
bunk; several hog troughs; one 12-in- ch

Moline gang plow; one 14-in- ch

walking plow; one Western Belle
lister; one Avery cultivator; one

harrow; one gas barrel; two
water tanks; one scraper; one grind-
stone; five rolls of slat cribbing; sev-
eral 16-fo- ot board gates and numer-
ous other articles.

Absolutely, every article in this
sale will be sold to the highest bid-
der.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent iaterest from date. Property
must be settled for before being .re-
moved from the premises.

Mont Shrader,
Owuer.

Rex Young, Auctioneer
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

EAGLES BOXING EXHIBITION

Plattsmouth is to be treated to a
rare event, this coming Tuesday
evening, Jan. 22nd, in the form of a
free boxing bout; thrown open to
th nnhlio and snonsored by the local
F.aiP lndee. This card is arranged

stayed

through the courtesy cooperation (for Nebraska. He was opposed
of Harry Levey, Omaha promoter and t Scott of the Hoosier hav-manag- er

of group boxers, among jing wrestled on the American Olym-the- ni

being Billy Love, well known pic team at Amsterdam last summer,
Omaha colored lightweight, who will is one of the best the
be matched against Flattsni-u- Ui s
own boxer, speedy George Schmader,
in a six round bout which promises
to be a thrilling affair. Preceding
the feature bout, two cf Platts-mouth- 's

younger followers the
ring will be seen in some of
clever work.

Sometime during the evening, the
"Mystery Man," a one hundred and
sixteen pound Plattsmouth lightning-ma- n,

will meet another of Mr. Lev-
ey's protegees and is going to
be good!

To be held at the Eagle hall in
the Bekin building, tthis card will
open a series of sporting events
if the attendance warrants, to be
sponsored by the Eagles in the ensu-
ing months.

No admission will be taken, al-

though the card includes men of con-
siderable merit in boxing circles. Ex-
penses will be partially covered by

campaign after untn adjustment of rates
which is, waylWPStfrn trunk line territory is

upon and:e( IIe statt.s that jobbers'
yet is open to all who like the

Don't forget. Plan your that
Tuesday may be "Eagle Night"
the Eagle hall Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 22nd, 8:14 o'clock. If you
like clean boxing, come out and en-

joy the evening with the Eagles.

MARION STONE RANKS
WELL AS AN ATHLETE

Marion Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl W. Stone of Xehawka, who was
a star athlete while school
here, now is doing quite well ath-
letic lines while attending the Uni-
versity of Nebraska Agricultural col-
lege. His latest role is that of a
member of the university wrestling
team.

Last Saturday evening the univer-
sity of Nebraska's wrestling team met
the team from university

! and Stone upset the dope bucket

Farmers, LSsteoS
You've warned to

after I mentioned
rfnof fvnm

-

friends.
v i i - .man to in

when.he with Scott who was a
wrestler the last Olympic team.
The Daily Nebraskan has the follow-
ing to say concerning this
match.

-- A feature of the match was the

and by
state. Scott

a of

wrestlers in

of
their

this

a "pass-the-ha- t" thejeast in
match, however, in no effect-bindin- g

anyone present, Kansas
show

week
at

at

in high
in

Indiana's

been

on

particular

courageous fight put up by Julian
Stone who wrestled in the 165 class

, country. tione put up a courageous
fight and with his opponent
the full ten minutes receiving one
of the greatest ovations ever given
to a Cornhusker wrestler." Xe-haw- ka

Enterprise.

GOVERNOR IS A WITNESS

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 18. Gov.
Clyde M. Reed testified today, in sup-
port of Kansas interests at the in-
terstate commerce commission hear
ing here on the complaint of Omaha,
Kansas City, and St. Joseph cham- -
hers of commerce, that interstate
freight rates in Kansas are lower
than the rates perscribed by the com-
mission for interstate application.

The governor testified that in his
opinion Kansas interstate rates
should not be increased as suggested
by cities in neighboring slates, at

inbound rate had been increased, and
that Kansas City and St. Joseph out-
bound rates had been adjusted.

Several exhibits were introduced
by Reed to support his testimony.

FLIERS CHANGE COURSE

Para, Brazil. Jan. 16. Because of
tho lack of landing field between
here and Caracas. Venezuela, the
Peruvian good will aviators tonight
decided to fly up the Amazon river
by way of Manaos to the west coast
of South America. Carlos Martinez
de Pinillo and Lieut. Carlos Zagarra
arrived here today from Maranho.

After leaving Lima early in De-
cember they flew to Chile. Argen-
tine, Uruguay and thence to Brazil.
After reaching the west coast they
hope to continue the northward air
flights and to arrive in
New York.

Look and Listen"
Sweet Clover Seed

Vio Clfrrci

o J iiitiyou ever of a seed house
a rural district?

WLT

We gladly admit that our seed comes to you from a country
chipper, with only 20 years experience and cleaned in a little
country town, with machinery of the latest design,
electrically driven and the best that money can buy.

We farmers have been purchasing Seed House
seed for many years some of which is good,
but to look at some of it would make you think
they had no cleaners at all.

Why boast of $60,000 worth of cleaning machinery and sell
i's "pure" alfalfa seed containing up to 20 r sweet clover seed,
together with weed seeds beyond description, when a $100
feed mixer would do the trick? I also agree that 40 years of
experience should work toward efficiency in this profitable
mixing business. Now listen, Mr. Seed House Exponent:

One of these so-call- ed reputable seed houses
not so far away purchased in two
carloads of low grade 2 and Sweet
Clover Seed from this same little country ship-
per, who sells all his high quality new crop seed
direct to farmers. The and carry-ov- er

stock goes to seed houses at very low prices.

LOOK for it when you seed house, seed. But, per-
haps with $60,000 worth of machinery they can purify it and
actually change it to a 1928 (new crop) seed?

Now, a word about this little country shipper, who is a
Master Farmer, producing seed good enough to be shipped to
three foreign countries following the war, and ships
into a dozen or more states. He has received certificates of
merit from the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, State College of
Agriculture and Governor of his state for pminpnt c;
rendered in development of agricultural thought and practice.
He is now at Pierre, elected to the Legislature Kv
bors and farmer Did

elected a high office

stayed

eventually

hear

STOP seeing red, Mr. Seed House Exponent. r
Our seed complies with the laws of all the states
and is positively the highest quality seed offer--
ea tne public this season.

A few years ago you attempted to a carload from
this little average country shipper, and failed. Well, his seed
is cleaned better today than in 1 925.

So Farmers: When I first sold you Sweet
Clover seed, it was at a saving of $3.25 per bushel and help-
ed to restore competitive prices, and Quality seed always.

A Carload of New Crop Seed just Unloaded
If you Missed Out at the Car, We can Supply you

from Our Stock at Farm

W. F--

"Stop,

cleaning

December

off-grad-
es

purchase

annually

purchase

LISTEN,


